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It seexns to, the Canadian delegation also that nations which arenot nuclear powers but which have the capacity to manufacture nuclearweapons, if they renounce' that developnient, shouj.d also receive sonieguarantee of protection against the threat or the actuality of' nuclearattack. That idea was advanced by the Foreign Minister of Ireland,Mr'. Aiken, ini his stateinent in the General Assenbiy on 8 Deceniber 1964.The saine idea was referred to Wy the represen±t1tve of the United Statesin his statement of 26 April. ýWe have listened also with great interestto the comments of the representative Of' India and the representative ofthe United Arab Republic, on this problen,

In this connectioi,I quote what Mr'. M.i'tiny the Secretary of StS.tLor External Affairs of Canada, said in Geneva in an address to the World
Veterans Federation on 3 May:

A'In the next ten years there xnay be an Many as a score ofstates which could, if they were to mnale the necessarypolitical decisiori to, do it, acqnire an independentmilitary nuclear capability byanacujgthrow
nuclar eapns.It seems axiomatic to me thatý, iLthese nations are to be expected to continue theirvoluntary abstention, if they are to be expected to goeven further and inale a formai international connnitment'to refrain f roni producing thein in future, then themilitary nuclear powers nust aocept responsibilitiesof their own, They mlust not only denlonstrate increasîngrestraint in the nuclear f ield. They must aiBo niakerenewed eLforts to achieve early Progress i.n thiedirection of general disarmamente inc1uding thereduction and, eventually, the elimination of ailnational stockpîles of nuclear weapons,

"I-t xnay be necessary to guarantee the security of non-nuolear States, at least against nuclear attack .,, ifthey are to be exPected to forgo the option of becomingnuclear poilers at Some future date.Coltiescryarrangements have in large meaue olecypioved aeu
guaaxteeofthis nature for the allies ofY e ranuclear povers. The non-aline and neutral nations donot efljoy Bifllar guarantesmw

nIt should Burely flot be beyond the colletvelaOnuclear povers to provide these lo~~ear tae ns ofth
are either non-aigne or neutral and iwhiah evidently regrthe Option Of being able to becoMeý a nuclear poer at 50mfuture tile as a factor contribting to terntoasecurit 7 , with a credible t ag Insner tionaThis5 would flot, ofjj cors, lterinan>wy her non-cl
alignied or jneutrý,1 statua" '


